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To the fun loving yet serious minded youth of today 

who through travel and study will acquire a better under

standing of, and sympathy with, the )'Outh of all nations 

and thus establish international harmony, we dedicate this 

Rosemzial of 1935. 
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SCHOOL BOARD 

RAY DAVIS, Prc·sident 

Kindness, friendliness, and understanding make Ray 
Davis a valuable man in governing school affairs. 

CLAUD STANLEY, Secretary 

A good citizen and an efficient business man is Claud 
Stanley. He has strong personality and a good conception 
of civic affairs. 

HARRY BURRIS, Treasurer 

A new member of the school board, and a man of 
diverse interests is Harry Burris. His knowledge of gen 
era! situations in Newcastle promises to make him a very 
useful officer. 
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TJ tL one who is the efficient leader of all 
the institutions of learning in Newcastle, 

and who keeps in personal contact with his 
schools, is Mr. Llewelyn. He has been a suc
ce sful superintendent of schools for many 
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years and we hope that he may continue as MR. LLE\'V'El YN 
such. 

Mr. Llewelyn not only fulfils his duties in a machine-like way, but also he has ac

tive and living interest and enthusiasm for his work. 
Although we see little of him in the halls of high school, we know that when we 

need him for any problem, no matter how insignificant, he is ready to listen to us. 
HJs boys and girls, consisting of the tiniest first graders up to the high school 

~tu.dents, are his great pride. Their interests are his, and their wishes may all have due 
consideration by him. 

Daily he is faced with innumerable questions and problems with which he deals in 
a friendly, co-operating, and yet decisive manner. 

Any upper classman who has not consul ted Mr. Llewelyn as to his personal prob
lems such as the choice of vocation, or college life has missed the rare opportunity of 
becoming better acquainted with a real man of valuable opinions and knowledge. 

Since Mr. Llewelyn has such great pride in his schools, we as high school students 

numbering over one thomand, try to be worthy of this honor . 

• 
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DEANS OF GIRLS 
Miss Chambers and Miss West

hafer endeavor to help and direct 
high school girls in many of their 
every-day problems. 

They intend to arouse and stim
ulate interest in all kinds of wor
thy undertakings consisting of 
either regular or extra-curricular 
work. 

ROSENNIAL 

PRINCIPAL 

MR. VALENTINE 

The immediate affairs of Newcastle High 

School are handled by Mr. V:tlentine. He is not 
only capable, but also truly understanding of older 
boys and girls and their ever-changing problems. 

He helps to guide .md advise the teachers to the 

best of his ability. 

Certainly few other men could have so much 

interest and feeling in their work as Mr. Valentine; 
in him every student has a true friend and helper. 

DEANS OF BOYS 
The special guidance of and co 

operation with the boys of New 
castle High School are some of the 
duties of the deans of boys, Mr. 
Bronson, and Mr. Greenstreet. 

They are especially desirous of 
making every boy aware of high 
ideals and of helping him to attain 
them. 

D E A N s 

Miss Lillian Chambers Miss Clara Westhafer Mr. George Bronson Mr. Joseph Greenstreet 
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JFACULTY 

?\1r. Howard Rockhill Miss M.lUdc Woody :\1r. William J'. Jones \ 1r. George Logan 

Mr~. Helen Rogers Mi~~ fern Hodson \lr. Ivan Hodson .\ I i" l.cwclta Pogue 

i\1 i ' Atha Pinnick \!iss GlaJys Clifford \ 1r. John D. l c;lic :\1rs. Harriett Fdcn 

Mr. Maurice Fessler Mr. Glenn 0. Harrell \ ! iss Mabel Hodson Mr. Garrett G ross 
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FACULTY 

Mr. Wilbur Allen \lr. ~l.turicc Baker ~tis~ Juanita Rucker :l,lr. Horace Burr, Jr. 

Mr. John H. Baughman J\lr,. Ruth C. Blunk Mr. Fred Goar .\1 is\ Florence Noyer 

M1\\ \he Dorsey :\1r. James Pitcher Miss Jessie Wright :\!iss \Ltrtha .\Iiller 

:\lis~ Gertrude Vivian ~1 i's Flizabeth \1 clvill~ 
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SENIORS 

1 9 3 5 
H AVTNG completed our first three years of high school, we made 

a triumphant entry into our Senior year. In membership we 

are one hundred forty-four, so we lack neither in quantity nor in 

quality. 

The group organized for the first time in its career as a class, 

at the beginning of the second semester. Gene Welch was elected 

president, Lesta I !ayes v1ce president, Alberta I Jarrell secretary. 

and Byron Miller treasurer. Coral and light blue were chosen as 

our class colors. The Token Rose was selected as our cbss flower, 

and the motto, " Not fmished, just begun," gave us the needed in

spiration to greater achievements. 

As the conclusion of our high school days has come, truly we 

believe: 

"Tbere is a (1£'111 of 11 rl'afcr wortb t"\ (') 

Tban all tbe jezoels fair of c•artb 

Wbicb bad from God its U'OJJdrous birth; 

It is I be mind." 
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Martha Wall ace 
Bob D. White 

Mildred Hupp 
John Bland 

Bob Hunnicut 
Mary Reece 

John Wiles 
Martha Bowyer 

Waneta La Mar 
Gene Carmichael 

Dale Oliver 

Mary Helen Valentine 
Bob K. White 

Betty Byers 
Warren Morris 

Katherine Axon 

Betty Cooley-~~ 
Bernard Erickson 

Margaret Kassen 
G:!rald Parrish 

Arnold Wallen 
Halcyon Chrisman 

Charles Mathes 
Betty Morse 

Maxine Dugan 
Merrill Murray 

Mary L. Hoi tzel 
Howard Simerly 
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Jay L. Surber 
Angela Knollman 

Marjorie Kern 

Charles Sanders 
Margaret Hamilton 

Raymond Groves 
Mary Miller 

Robert L. Hawks 

Jesse E. Pant 
Jewel Koger 

Loring Lorton 
Berniece E. Allen 

jeannette Clark 
Jo~eph Whitehouse 

Dortha R. Brown 
John Francisco 

Irvin Orr 
Ellen Burke 

Alta Elliott 

Harold Van Buskirk 
Mary Frances Schroeder 

Arl ic \'{T arren 
Dorothy Taylor 

Oliver Sears 

llarold Ncihaus 
Winifred E. Wooten 

Samuel Higinbotham 
Margaret Davy 
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Betty Bouslog 

Ralph 

Gene Van Hoose ~ .
7

• 
Dorothy Howard 1~ 

Paul Huston 

Darling 
Margaret Alice Riley ~h 

Richard Roth 
Charlene Skinner 

Opal Clark 
Richard Dempsey 

Mary West 
Richard White 

Bever! y Lyon 
Julia Gold 

Thelma Fisher 

Alvis P£enninger ~. We~ 
Pauline Francisco 

Robert Canaday 
Mary Louise Wise 

Maurice Klipsch 

Lyle Redelman 
Maxine Rains 

George Ballard Jr. 
Mary Peed 

Louise H.ury 
Harold McCorkle 

Marjorie Pierce .)l..1;:.~ 
Ger:tld Harvey 
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Gerald Hendricks 
Julia Barnard 

Eugene Rummel 
Elizabeth Anne Polk 

Lois Huffman 
Man·in Dann 

Eileen Cassidy 
James La Mar 

Glen Paris 
Martha Bunch 

Charles Myers 
Elsa Caroline Aitchison 

(._~) 

Valeda Jefferis 
John french 

Juanita Cook 
Floyd Evans 

George Neuman 
Virginiabelle Acker 

Allen Nichols 

Hden G. Evans 
Wesley Wilson 

Lorene Bryson 

Venus Poppaw 
Matt Mec5 

Paul Mimch 
Frances Bentley 

Harvey Atwood 
Frances Harlow 
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Zeta Howard 
John Raines 

Sarah Hagerman 
Eugene Cross 

Gerald Swindell 
Kathleen Allbright.-/~~ 

Julia Morris 
Doris Meyer• 

~.,~1~ 

Mary Alice Copeland 
Earl Crisp 

Della Mae Brenneman 
James Caldwell 

Eugene Burgess 
Frances Hellmer (~~-~~·,..v•·-.) 

Bill Hunnicut 
Edyth Werking 

Ruth Fadely 
Mark Harvey 

Eloise Good 
Warren Hornaday 

Margaret Long 
Virginia Abernathy 1-t- . ~., · • ...,_..._. 

Robert Firth 
Evelyn Kern 
~f~ 

Doris Marvin 
Maurice Crim 
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of 1935 
If we would win, we needs must work; 
There is no task that we may shirk. 

However rough our path may be, 
We must not falter nor complain, 
For we must always have some loss 
If we would have the greater gain. 

And if, in running. we should fall, 
We must not think the race is lost. 
But rise, and start our race again
It will be worth the bitter cost. 

If, in this first lap of our race, 
We have proved worthy and have won, 
Remember: this is not our goal-
We have "not finished, just begun". 

SCHOOL 

MARY MILLER, '35 

SONG OF CLASS 
of 1935 

(Tune: ''I'll See You Again") 

To our school we sing 
A song of praises honoring 
Teachers and classmates so dear, 
Those who have made days full of cheer. 
Your hope for us rings 
So we will strive to do these things: 
Believe in what we cannot buy. 
Faith and work together tie. 
Make our aims so very high. 
We'll try! ! 

We'll think of you when 
The coming springs break through again 
Time may pass slowly regretting 
That what has been is past forgetting. 
Your sweet memory 
Within our minds will ever be 
Though the world may go away 
In our hearts will ever lie 
Just the echo of a sigh, 
Good-bye. 

-·«;{ 15 ~-

ELIZABETH ANNE :RoLK 
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JUNIORS 
lh•nrktt.t .\dams 

:\Lay Adams 
Hl•rtha Alexander 

(:eorl(l' Anderson 
Eldon Arford 

l<'orest lll'll 

Isahelll' .\nustron~: 
J<'ra nres Ball 

Ruth Barnard 

('a rl Bennett 
Leona Bcntwt t 

Wilma Bentley 
:llahlc .J. Holen 

:11Hhlc Bm·endt•r 
Han:v Hramhl'tT,I 

Hetty BratJal(an 
!•;rest Hrelllll'nHtn 

Hohcrt Brl'nnaman 
:ILtrtlla L. Bmwn 

~\lar·y Hr·owtt 

han ('ahh' 

Carl Brownin~: 
Edith Burns 

Paul Burns 
l<'ra nt'l'S BUITOUI(hs 

Yiolct Caldwell 
Charlottt• ('anady 

Harn ('a~hdollar 
~iar.1 ('lift 

Dorothy ('opl'land 
Kt•mH'th Corum 

Halph Crandall 
~Jan .To ('t'a\\ford 

~lariannc ('rim 
:\Jan ll:nis 

:\'ina .T. ])a lis 
~arall Jhtlis 

~lar.r .\. J)(onton 
l'l'l:l:~ ])p\\'itt 

llt•loss Honham 

Thomas llo\\thart 
:\orman ~;illat· 

Huth El.r 
.Julia J<;rskint• 

Yir~:inia B'orcl 
Lois ~·rampton 

Wanda l<'riddlr 
J~linor (:a r·nrr 

~htrll') ('onwa.l' 
Dorothy (:t•pllart 

.Jamt•s Ct•tTish 
:II ildr('(l (;illot•k 

:\lildred (;oll(l) 

llt•rmall (:ross 

Charles <:ntn•s 
.John Ora) 

Hohert (:ra,\' 

Hucllt'.l' (;rulldl'n 
\\'a Iter <:rundl'n 

))a 1'Y }'. liHI:l'l'nHtn 
:ilaxim• Hahn 

Hil'har<l Hamilton 
~;l<lt•n Hardin~: 

'lax llarrt•ll 

Lul'illt• lla.rs 
HPnta II a~ 

.lal'k llcl'l< 
:llat'Y ('. lleffnt•r 

('harlot!\' lll•nr.l 
llorat'l' lliml'S 

Husit• Ho1lson 
IIt•ll•n Hudson 

( 'ha I'll'S llut'fllta II 
Tnus lluffmall 

· ~larl'in l!uffnHIII 
Carl ~mill! 

Flora Imt•l 

· l:enorc I\. a iser 

William .Jefft·e~·s 
Yir~inia 1\:CJHH\1' 

Lorraine Kimhrou~:ll 

. ,: ')Ia ric Kneidel 
,J u nc K ra usha uer 

Lois .K Land 
)l;ty E. Land 

:llaudl' E. Land 
::llartha Lenox 

Hil'lwrd Lasll'r 
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JUNIORS 

I'CI!I!.'' Lind!\ y 
<'PI'il LOI'khart 

Lul'iiP Long-
('(•e·il J.on•lae·\· 

('Ita riPs I.,\ ttall\' 
Ba rha ra La Bo\·tt•a 11:1. 

.\ lphonsinP i.a.\la t' 
\larg-arct .\!add~· 

Boh \Iartindah• 
Charlot(\' )lastin 

,\lit'\' .\lath\•s 
Hn'I'Ol' .\latm·~ 

l!al'l\'.\ .\!Pans 
On•n .\1\'Pks 

.John ,\ l!•lhn 
.\lartha .lam• \lilikan 

Ha.Ymnnd "e•~-:1•• 
Lois .\lullinh 

lion .\1 IIZZ~ 
!I a t'l'\ .\lc·( 'ontUH'k 

~;, nt .\ i It's 

!:ill Ourantl 

llorothy :'\onit'k 
B!•tty Oltlha m 

L!•ola Orl'hal'(f 

Dorothy l'almhlaeh• 
\lartha .lam• l'aiS\'11 

.\lildn•tl l'fft>::t•t· 
.lamP:-:. Pi<"kt.'rinJ,! 

~lnxinl' Ph•r('t! 
l'aulitll' Pollard 

llornth.r H!'\'S 
.\Ian ('. lh•ic•l~ttt·t 

.1\•antll' Holl!'rts 
1\atht•rim• Hoh\•rts 

.I a Ill' Hoss 
.lanie'\' HothrcH'k 

Ito) Huddt>ll 
~arah ~aint 

.linunit• i'al<ttin 

Ft'<IIH'l'S i'l'arl\•tt 
ltH'Z ~l'lkc 

\laric ~harp 
\'i Yian ~hot'k 

.lunc ~hultz 
('a 1'1 ~mith 

.lOt.' ~tOYl1 1' 

Hie·hard .r. ~IIlith 
~\lolli('i\ ~prin~lll' 

.lallll'S ~utton 
Yit·g-inia ~utton 

.loy J,ouisl' ~wind\•11 

~·l!•lla 'l'al\' 

.\rhutil'l' Todd 

~;n•lyn Thomas 
\\'a c·c·cn '!'hennas 

l!any Thompsun 

.1\•ssic Torn•ne'\' 
llorothY Trout 

\\'a ·nan• Turm•r 

.lo \\'allan• 

( 'Iyell' \'a II lloOs\' 
(;por~.:P \'an :\latPr 

('harks Yannatta 
.lanws Wack 

.\lary \\'allat'c 
Harold \\'altt·r 

.\Ian \Yantz 
.\llc•n \Yantz 

\Ia rn•lla \\'ill'\ 

:\liriam \\"avman 
!kat !'in• · \\'l'ltrl~ 

I! a rolcl \\'pll 

1\(•llttl'lh Wilkinson 
.\ltc·jori\' \\'ilkinson 

lll'loris \Yill ialltson 
\'ir~.:inia \\'illiacns 

Doris \\'ilt 
.\I at'\' .\I \\'is!• Ita rt 

i{l'h\•e·e•a \\'noels 

Herman \\'ri~.:ht 
!loris E. \'nun~.: 

l!t'l!•tt Hudson 
.\lary Franl'is llag-!•tnan 

ll!•Ic•n Humpht'\'.1' 
.\lahl!• Bon•nclc•r 

('harlottP ('anad:n· 
C'arl Browning 

SCHOOL 
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SOPHOMORES 
.\nnahellt' . \dams 

)Jiltln•tl Ad;tms 
(;('lll'\"a Alhl•rtson 

Tht'lma ,\lll'll 
Bill Bail<'.\ 

~;loiSl' Ba i ll'Y 
Thorton Bakl'r 

:\I a r~:a n•t t Ha l"lll'l t 

,\ltltl'a Hau~:hl'l" 
Harold H;n·rnd<•r 

\ '1•rn il'<'l' Bitt lll'l' 
.lad< Bon<l 

Ol<•ne Bnlll' 
fn'lll' Hm<•mlt•t· 

\Jill'S Bm\\11 

)Jartlta K Bm\\11 
Hussel Bmwning 

('Ita rll's Bugl(ll• 
Rnhl'rt (';t hh• 

OnH•r· t'amphl•ll 
\'lrginia ('att 

It!•\ Chadwi<'k 
.lam<•s ( 'ha tH'l' 

Thl'ltna ('halll'l' 
)fan Clay 

:\'ina hal 
(;l'org~ ('larl; 

:\lax ('ramer 

};d\\ a rd ('ool; 
)Jay Colllll'rb 

\lary <'<H>Jll'r 
)largan•t ('ourtnn 

,\lfrt>d Crl'l'k 
l'hiliJ) llakins 

.I a till'S Jlo\\ Ill'·' 
Hn<•ltal'l llurham 

\Ia ,., ~;dwa rds 
tionnil' .1. Elmon• 

Hh'ha rd };ri!'kson 

Hobert Eri<'ksou 
Heha ~·antHill 

:\J.11·~ H. Ft•lt 
Elizaheth .\ . Field 

\lnrtha Fil'ld 
Ruth Fil•ld 

llortha Flal'k 
Ric•hnrd Ford 

Eugenie FrarwisC'n 
.lulia (;ann 

.Tanl't (;t•islt•r 
(;('org(' c;lann 

Yelma c;oH 
0J)al (;otcl 

('oil (;ra~ 
Ka tlll'ryn (;riffit It 

\\'ilhur (;riffln 
Bill (;ross 

Ethel Hardin 
l'hyllis Harl\\t'll 

· \I n·tlt• J1 a rris 

.la!'k Him•r 

. . Ill'll'll Hl'l'l'nl'r 
\\'pnd<•ll llt•ndrt!'ks 

\lartha Himt•s 

Belt\ Holtzt•l 
Tom Hem n•n 

~a ra h l!oh\ agt•r 
Ka thcrine 11 utl'hisou 

'l'lwlma Hurst 

)Jauri\'t' .Johnson 
)lao L . .Tnnl's 

La (!Ul' .Jac·ohs 
Harah .lohnsou 

:\largarl'l 1\alk 
BnhhY 1\assl'll 

n(.twrta 1\l'l'H'r 
Harold 1\etllll'dY 

Emntamwl Kimbrough 
Hl•rnard Kt•rn 
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SOPHOMORES 
\litl'l!ill'('t (,illl!l'll 

l~dna 1\nollma n 
.Tocln 1\:renzt.'l' 

.Jurw Kn•Jizl'r 
.\llll'rta J,pistll'l' 

I'll~ I lis Contll'r 
l'i l'r'l'l' Long 

Ha llamac Lorton 

Ill• len )fa holll'.' 
Curtis )Jason 

\\'a .\ m• \1 a ) 
Hell'n :'Ita~ 

\lar~:arl't ~IC'IlO\\l'll 
(;kn :\1(')\lnsl' l 

"a I') ,\ lliH; :'lll•t•ks 
.Junior \lt•l•ks 

Louise :'II l'ilon 
HI !'I ~a rd \I i<·hael 

l<;ill'l'll \lillt•r 
\largan•t :\lilll'l' 

\\'alter 'lilil'l' 
\ 'l• r·na :'llin)·a rei 

\fan :'llodlin 
Hosl'nHtrY :\forTis 

Doi'Oth.\ .\1 or~: an 
.J t.'a n ~I n.'I'S 

\'irdnia :\'iJlll 
~tanle,\ .\'nr·r·ick 

Li Ilia II Osl.HII'Ill' 
(;l•r·ald Oliver 

'fan· Oliphant 
\larthn l'aris 

\lartha Parra· 
Bllt ty l't•l•d 

Byroll l'ft• nnin~:l't 
:'liar)· l'oll; 

l·:arl Hl•<·tor 

~;n.> r·ett I'Otll'l' 
\'ioll•t Hatliff 

Bl•rt•rll'l' Ra Wliiii!'S 
l•:lairw lb~ 

Hl'lra Hednour 
\llldn•<l H1•cd 

\latg'an•t Hl'l!'l'l' 

\fan Hitter· 

\I a rtha ltl'f.:l'l' 
Richard 1\t•sslcr 

Fr·an\'t'S Riggs 
\ladl!'l' Hill') 

\\'a Iter ltuhr 
.Jimmy ~·a~· ne 

'\',tthan ~cott 

J~"rt'd ~ears 

Bl'IO .1 ~hock 
Elmt.1 1' ~mlth 

Hl'tt~ ~lwill') 
lnl'Z ~helle' 

\Ia rtha ~; . ~helle~ 

l!arril't ~IIIith 
Hl<-h;o rd ~11ith 

('annl'lita ::-\parks 
fiCIIl' ~tl'<lr'n('< 

llnJ('illa ~tinsn11 
Kathlt•t•n ~tillso11 

\!;nine ~Iinson 

Wanda .1. ~torcr 
.Joe ~upillg'l'r' 

\lartha .1. TaJrs<·ott 
Helm·es Taylor 

l'aul Ll'akl'\ 
'\'ina :'lt~tc Tea I 

Bill Thompso11 
.\larit• .1. Turl!'i 

Ucloses [ ' linch 
Yirtnr· l'ndt•rwnnd 

Lorra int• l'tterhaek 
J.~lizahl.'!h YO!!l'l 

J'aullm• \\'olt 

Ra rhara \\'a llcr 
Bl'tlll'l \\'a ltz 

J<;stlwr Watt 

~;ugenia \\'heat 
I' a ul \\'hltc 

Elmer \\'ill's 
Hob Wildman 

T.o\\ell Wilson 
Phyllis Hartwell 

Wilber Griffith 

• 
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FRESHMEN 
(luy .\dams 

.l<•am•ttl' Allwrtson 
Cll'nn Allen 

.Joanna Ar<'hihald 
Junior Arma('Ost 

Eldon Ashahran<'r 
Warren Askin 

Hill Barnard 

:\larr Lillian Bell 
Hob Bender 

Gt>rtie Her~:ln 
.Janet Ber~:in 

Sara Borer 

Martha Bland 
.To(• Bland 

.\laxint.> Bo~:uc 
:\larian Bowyer 

Hi II Hnuslo~: 
Hoh(•rt Branson 

.\I a ria n Bn•mwkc 

L(•vi Burwh 

.\Ia xlnl' Brookshin• 
El<•anor· Brown 

J;'lon·rwl' Brown 
.John Bryson 

Harriett B)·ers 
Herst•hel ('an·~ 

Ill>tty ('arlin 
.la('k Carmon 

Amy ('lu~:~:ish 

Philip ('arl\\l'iJ:ht 
Husst•l Chard 

('harl<•s Cia~ 

Sarah ~~lien Chr~:~:ish 
Bl't!Y ('OO)ll'l' 

\Yanda ('otiiH.•r](') 
.tanH'S ('or~ 

Tla•lma Cross 

Harold Jlennis 

<'<'<'il ('unnin~rlwm 
Jlonald llann 

(;eorl:l' ])(•ttton 
Holwrt I>e \\'Itt 

George llil'hl 
l'aul lhwkworth 

Pauline I<~ilar 
Wilma Jma r 

\"ell J<~rskine 
Karl l<'ant 

Bllza hl'th Hayes 

Betty :\lay Felt 
\\'lima l~<·ssl<•r 

Kathryn Firth 
.Tames Fnrn•st 

Kat h l<•en l<'ord 
Jkrnard Foster 

J<;lsie Frampton 
Cassius Frarwist•o 

noss (lufft>y 
,Jean Oordnier 

Horothy (lartwr 
.John c;al'l' 

Frarwis (;ood 

.John (l!'isler 
Lynwood (llazier 

Xina .1. Gn•<·n 
.la<'k c:rund<·n 

Bill (;uyl'r 
Frattt·t·s Harlan 

Da ll' Ila~·,·s 

Lu!'illl' llarn•y 
.\lartha Hausl'r 

~·ranklin Hay 

.Jat•k HaYCS 
l'a ul 'uc"k 

:\lartha Ilt•nry 
II:uwl llll'kson 

I<~u~:ene .Jarrett 

noroth)· Holsapple 
Rt<•wart Huffman 

(~t.-n~va litHiC 

:.\laxine Jenkins 
Ethel Johnson 

Charles .Iones 
Charles Kl'liiH'd) 

Jtl<'hard Kern 
Ylola J,a Boytcaux 

)larth;\ J,ewl~ 
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FRESHMEN 
~laxlnt• Lowdt•r 

.Jake Lou~h 
Anna helle Lol·cJaet• 

llanicl Luke 
Bl•tty :'llahln 

Robert )larquis 
.John :\ldlaniel 

:\Iaxinc )lcUowell 
Barlmra 'ldluirc 

Rosalie ~lt•\Yilliams 
l~enrll'th :\larlin 

Donald )lastin 
)lary )latney 

Jyrll'll )ll•ans 
Charlotte :\leredith 

ltusseil ~lyers 
'label ~liny ard 

Boh :\lodlin 
Ho\Jer·t :\lo~il' 

Wanda :\lorse 
Hi a n<"lt .\'Ill's 

:\ onda s :\ iles 
Beth O'Brierr 

}'retlerkk Odom 
Wa)·nt• On•ha rd 

Keith O'Hear 
Barbara Paulsen 

Hnh Pfenning-er 
.Tohn l'fcrrnin~er 

Ludlle Pieree 
};l!'l)·rr Poynter 

Bt•lerlee Hauer 
.\Ia rlon Ht•a 1is 

Paul Hl'l'lor 
.laud Hit•ks 

~lanuel Rotlt 
l>onrra Hummel 

~lar)· Halatin 
.1 a ne ~khoelih 

Dorothy Schroeder 
llekn H<"lwtfrnan 

Warrita Heott 
'l'heodon• H ~··hinn 

.John Hh(Jpfl .Jr. 
Glen Hhoapman 

Paul !:-lirnmerly 
Thomas Hkittncr 

)Jiles Ooodwin 
!lcll'll Hprirrklt• 

\\'ilhurnl' Htam(ll'l' 
'I a rkus Hll'(lhenson 

('harlt•s Htotelrneyer 
BettY Ste1ens 

\\'anda Stewart 
:'llan Strait 

~;rederil'k Sumpter 
Bill 'l'a)·lor 

)f:~ry Thornhur~ 
Hclt•rr Thom(Json 

:\lar~aret Thompson 
:'llal'ie 'l'orn(>kins 

Wa)·rH' 'l'rout 
Bob Tur~i 

:\lax Unril•rwood 
.\liidn•d \'anee 

:\lar-y Yan Tyle 
Sarah :llae Yirgin 

)laridoll (', Watt•rs 
llorothy \Y:nman 

Virginia Weirrtra ut 
.\lartim Whitl' 

Huth Wlh~s 
lkrrrll'l'l' Wilkinson 

J<:clilh \\'llldnsnn 
Hex Wilkinson 

)[:tr~an•t Williams 
'Iarshall Williams 

Shirit•t• Williams 
.June \Yilliamson 

\'1\ian \\ohl'rton 
Sarah .1 Wooll•n 

.lucly Wolfcnharl]el' 

.\nita Wri~ht 
:\fa r~a ret \\'ri~htsma n 

Jark Yetter 
.\lildr·t•d Yaul ). 

Lul'ille l'it'n'e 
.John Cl'isll'l' 

Billy Ounr· 
.\.n na i>elle 

Gasncllc :'lll•ans 
Lynnwood Glazier 

Lo1elare 

• 
SCHOOJL 
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SCHOOL 

FRESHMAN CLASS HISTORY 
Eight months and nineteen days ago our faculty took forth upon this Trojan 

threshold a new Freshman class, conceived in great competition, but dedicated to the 
proposition that all classes are created equal. At first we were engaged in a great com
plication, testing whether that fre~hman or any other freshman so ridiculed and so ab
used could long endure. 

The students of this school will little note or long remember what we say here, hut 
they will never forget the class of nineteen-thirty-five and what they did here. It is for 
us, their underclassmen, rather ::o be here dedicated to the;r unfinished work which they 
who labored here have thus far so nobly advanced. It is rather for us to be here dedicated 
to the great task remaining before us, that from these honored Seniors we take interest 
in that cause for which they gave a great measure of interest; that the Freshmen here 
highly resolve that these Seniors shall not have labored in vain; that this oncoming class 
of nineteen-thirty-eight, under leadership, shall have a new birth of wisdom, and the 
spirit of the Freshmen, created by the Freshmen, and for the Freshmen, shall not perish 
from the memory of Newcastle High School. 

HELEN ScHUFFMAN 

SOPHOMORE CLASS HISTORY 
We are the Sophomores of today; we are the Freshmen of yesterday; and we are the 

Juniors of tomorrow. On entering this school of higher learning, our ranks numbered 
two hundred and twenty-eight in September, and sixty-two were added in January, 
totalling two hundred and ninety; a goodly number. 

During the passing of these two years, several have fallen in the withering heat of 
the sun of Knowledge to which we have been exposed, so our ranks have been depleted 
until now we number two hundred and sixty-one. 

Upon entering this school we were not an extraord:nary group of Freshmen, just 
the usual down-trodden set of poor beings. Now we are p.1ssing through the Valley of 
the Sophomores soon to rise on the shining Hill of Juniorism. when we shall lead in the 
tormenting of another set of Freshmen and teasing of a new group of "sophs". 

MARGARFT MILLr R 

JUNIOR CLASS HISTORY 
The Jun:or clas~ pauses a while in tranquil retrospect. Scenes from three years of 

vivid gayety pass before our eyes. Old and new friends, bittersweet memories, half
forgotten sorrows, new ambitions all are poignantly remembered. In sharp relief 
come the names and faces of thm:e who have been outstanding as exceptional students, 
active supporters of scholastic affairs, and nreiess athletes. 

From the time we entered high school, we have been acquiring a certain degree of 
distinctive dignity becoming to us as Juniors, but the coming year must hold the dis
tinctive dignity for which we have been waiting. 

Three years of this idyllic interlude have passed. Next year the prologue is finished 
and the curtain rises on Life. 

MARY DAVIS 
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TRI~HI CLUB 
The Tri-Hi Club has accomplished much during the short time it has been organ

ized. Many activities have been [ tarted as annual affairs, su,ch as the College Girls Tea, 

Faculty Party, Valentine Dance and Hay Ride. The club also has helped with relief work 
for children. 

The purpose of the club is to develop each member physically, spiritually, and men

tally, and to render community service. The dub has done much to fulfil this purpose. 
The club is composed of fifty members. It has a business meeting every two weeks. 

HI~Y CLUB 
The Newcastle Hi-Y Club is, beyond doubt, the most active boys' organization 111 

the school. 

The purpose of this club is to create. maintain, and extend throughout the school 
and community, high standards of Christian character. The member~ work toward this 
purpose, and try hard to cooperate with the high school and community in making their 
projects a success . One of the greatest achievements of the year was to work with the 
Tri-Hi Club in sponsoring a young people's conference. 

-· .. ~ 24 }rE- ·-
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STUDENT COUNCIL 
The Student Council, a rcpresC'ntativc organization from the entire student body, 

was established in the Newcastle High School in 1925. 

The duties of the Council arc: to charter any new soc1Ct1es or organizations in the 

school, to arouse the spirit of self-government in the student body, to suggest and carry 
out any necessary improvements, to promote the interest and spirit in our high school, 

and to create a better understanding between the teacher and the pupil. 

THE NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY 
The National Honor Society was organized in Newcastle High School in 1934. Its 

purpose is to confer proper honors on students who show initiative and interest in their 

studies. 

The members arc selected by the faculty according to standards of schobrship, 

service, leadership, and character. The ten senior members, under the helpful guidance 
of th.:!ir sponser, Miss Westhafer, have enacted several projects during this school year 

which were of commendable value to the school. 

-· ·~ 25 ¥+ ·-
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GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 
This is our Glee Club! They are a happy bunch, always merry and full of life. 

Under the leadership of Miss Dorsey, they have developed their voices to a fine quality. 

From this group of girls, Miss Dorsey selected twelve whose voices were superior 
in qu.ality. These girls formed an organization called "The Choral Singers". They met 
every Thursday and Friday morning, throughout the year. These girls entered the North 
Central Ensemble Music Festival at Indianapolis on March 20, and 21. 

ORCHESTRA 
The Newcastle High School Orchestra is directed by Miss Mac Dorsey. It furnishes 

the rnustc for the senior cla~s play, Cbss Day, and Commencement. They attended the 
Spring Mu~ic Festival at Ball State College in Muncie. 

The orchestra is as follows: \'iolim: Russell Survant, Dorothy Copeland, Betty 
Peed, Margaret Alice Riley, Flora Osborn, Wayne Bouslog, Marjorie Pierce, Ruby Ridge
way, Wilma Eilar, Crystal Mae Covalt, Mildred Cook, Robert Booth, Thelma Bennett, 
Sarah Cluggish, Franklin Hay, Wendall Starbuck. Saxopbones: Charles Kennedy, Jack 
Hayes. Cornets: Jim Ourand, Lots Mullenix, Warren Lewis, Karl Fant, Barbara Meeks, 
Robert Farmer, Paul Rummel. Trombonrs: Lequc Jacobs, Jimmie Salatin. Alto: Theo
dore Shinn. Baritone: Charles Acker. Bass: Virginia belle Acker. X ylo jJbonc: Deloss Don
ham. Piano: Mary Peed, Richard Michael. 
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HOW DARE YOU 

B) \'('a/1 SjJl'IICl' 

THE CAST 

MR. FuLu-R Ilarold Nciboust• 
MRs. Fur Il, R Juanita Cook 
MARGARI r Lori'IIC Br)'SOII 
I lOWARD Cbarlcs Sanders 
Sn PI 11 N GoonsPl ED Gerald Hendricks 
Ev1 L YN Wn soN Zeta H ou ani 

BRI NNlR 

AGNI s HANLLY 

MADAb.1l RASCH). 

Susn 
RoDNl) BrRISIORD 

DR. MARTIN 

jAMl s LATTIMI R 

Robert K. W' bifC' 

OJR(GANI:lATIONS 

Dom Myers 
Louise Flan) 

Margaret 11. Rtln 
Jessie Fa nl 

Mal f .Mccs 
llarold McCorMc 

The play "How Dare You" opens with a scene depicting the frivolity and o.!xtrava
gance of the Fuller family. The son, Howard and the daughter, Margaret arc reckless, 
unruly, and very selfish. Stephen Goodspeed. secretary of the Fuller Paper Compan), 
determines to aid Mr. Fuller in curbing the unreasonable demand of the irresponsible 
family. Dr. Martin lends a helping hand when he orders Mr. Fuller to go away for <1 

much needed rest. Mr. Goodspeed is left in charge of the bu~iness, and also the hmih. 
His first move is to check the romance of Margaret Fuller and Mr. Rodney Bere~ford, 
an Fnglishman of doubtful reputation. Much to the dissatisfaction of Evelyn \'<fiJs,>n. 
Howard's fiance, he orders Howard to begm work at the Fuller factory. Susie, the house
keeper, heartily approves of Mr. Goodspeed, but she fears the reformation of the family 
is impossible. 

The stage managers were: George Ballard, Jessie Pant, Robert K. White. Ruth 
Fadely, Winifred Wooten, and Maxine Dugan. 
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THE PHOENIX 
The Phoenix is the weekly Newcastle High School 

paper. It is published by the Journalism 3 2 class under 
the capable direction of Mr. Greenstreet. The editor for 
the first semester was Julia Barnard, with Gerald Parrish 
as business manager. Betty Bouslog assisted by Martha J. 
Millikan, and Juanita Cook, assisted by Floyd Evans alter
nated in the publishing of the paper during the second 
semester. 
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THE PHOENIX 

In October six delegates were sent 
to the Indiana High School Press Asso 
ciation convention held at Franklin. 
From the different lectures and round 
table discussions pertaining to the pub
lishing of a high school paper, the stu
dents secured much valuable information 
to aid them in the publication of the 
Phoenix. 

The staff subscriptions have exceed
ed 400 this year. This number is nearly 
double that of previous years. 

.\1R. .Jo't PI! GRt 1 ~s 1 Rl 1 1 

Spo11sor 

The Phoenix is fortunate in having the business men of the 
town as advertisers. Due to their cooperation, an eight page 
paper was published during tournament time. 

The Phoenix staff of this year does not presume to be better 
than those of other years, but they were able to carry on the good 
traditions of their predecessors. They have faithfully tried to re
port the 11ews, give helpful publicity, give general information, 
provide entertainment, sponsor school activiti~s, encourage at
tainment, increase school spirit, preserve school traditions, record 
school history, and promote the cooperation of the parents and 
the school. They have striven to be courteous, tactful, confident, 
and persevering. With these worthy ideals before them, they 
gave us their best. 

• 

-~~ 29 r*" -
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THE 1935 ROSENNIAL 

.\1AR 1 HA Bo\\ YLR 

l!ditor iu-CI~tc/ 
RoBJ RT D. W11nc 

Busiucn "Nfauagt r 

STAFF 

GENE VAN HoosE 

BYRON MILLER 

MARY REECE 

BETTY CooLEY 

MARY H. vALENTINE 

ELSA c. AITCHISON 

EILEEN CASSIDY 

ALBERT A HARRELL 

MILDRED HuPP 

ELIZABETH A. PoLK 

LESTA HAYES 

RoBERT HuNNICUT 

FACULTY .ADVISEJht 

MISS LILLIAN CHAMBERS 

• 

.\11\\ l.JIJ 1.\' CI!·\Mlll 1\\ 

S /)(Ill so r 
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ROSENNIAI, STAFF 

At the first Senior meeting the cbss voted for a Rosennial. Miss Chambers an

nounced about two weeks later that she had chosen Martha Bowyer editor-in-chief and 

"Bobby" D. White business manager. The next day she announced the entire staff. 

W'ork began immediately. There were <o many things to be done snap shots, senior 

pictures, underclassmen pictures, club pictures, articles, and faculty pictures. 

The staff with their able editor-in-chtef and business manager worked hard, and th~y 

spent many hours in that little room. Although it was hard work, they did enjoy them

selves. Many of them became great friends. 

Now their work is finished and they arc presenting their book, the Rosennial of 

19 3 5, to the Newcastle High School. It may not measure up to the Rosennials published 

in former years, but just remember that your "pals" worked very hard and did their 

best to publish a Roscnnial that the school would cherish. 

Miss Chambers deserves much credit. It was through her pattence and superviSion 

that the staff was able to publish this book. 

- .. ~ 31 p-E- -
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LEATHER LUNGS 

President CLAUDE vAN ZANT JR. 

Vice-President ] AMES PICKERING 

Secretary-Treasurer .. . . BRUCE ToPPIN 

This organization is composed of ~very boy in New

castle High School who is ready and willing to back the 

Trojans in vocal and moral support. 

Its duties are to keep in close harmony, the students 

and athletes during the school year. This is done by the 

selling of stickers, fan handbooks, and show cards. In the 

spring, a banquet is held for the lettermen, coaches, and 

athletic officials, with a dance afterwards. 

This club has as its sponsors, Mr. Fessler and Mr. 

Leslie who give their time and advice to promote the club's 

interests in the school activities. 
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BOOSTER CLUB 

Even though this is the first year of its existence, the 

Booster club has shown a great deal of pep and enthusiasm 

at the basket ball games. 

The purpose of the club is to create a better feeling 

among the fans. Its enthusiasm inspires the players. 

The club owes its success to Miss Gertrude Vivian, 

who is the sponsor. Through her untiring efforts she made 

the club the success that it is. 

The white shirts, the green megaphones, and the 

green and white cards form a colorful section among the 

rest of the students. 

The club this year numbered one hundred and ten, 

and it is sure to grow in future years. 
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THE ROYAL SOCIETY 
The year 193 5 marked a new deal in scientific achievement with the 

organizing of the Royal Society. 
The purpose of this Society is to create a deeper interest in science 

among the students. 
The Society has been instrumental in sponsoring programs covering 

different phases of science. The speakers for these programs included re
search metalurgists, dentists, and doctors. The Society was also instrumental 
in making possible trips to many places of interest. 

SCIENCE SOCIETY 
The Science Society consists of a group of students who are interested 

in the world about them, and its development and progress. The group meets 
on alternate Tuesdays presenting an instructive program of experiments and 
a prominent speaker. 

This year a new branch, "The Royal Society". was introduced. They 
have carried on the work of the Science Society in presenting perhaps more 
extensive programs. 

The Science Society may attribute the gre;tter part of its success to its 
active sponsors, Mr. Bronson and Mr. Hodson. 



<ATHLETICS 
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COACHES 

Wilbur Allen Maurice Baker 

Acting as head basket ball coach for his first year, Wilbur Allen has 
proven his prowess as a mentor in this field of sport. His diligent and 
cheerful work combined with his high ideals of sportsmanship have re
sulted in a successful and colorful season. Clean, hard play are qualities 
that mark his brand of basket ball. We wish him the best of luck in the 
building up of future teams. 

Maurice Baker, our other new coach, has assumed his duties as head 
of football in a very deserving manner. The many difficulties that con
fronted him were mastered remarkably well. Always reaching for a high
er goal, he instilled in his proteges a valuable spirit of persistence. U ntir
ing efforts and a constant spark of enthusiasm were the basis of a very 
creditable team. We wish him much success in the coming years. 

Fred Goar, an experienced leader at forming track teams, is wholly 
capable of building a squad that will win recognition for itself. His eager
ness and willingness to cooperate are fundamental factors of his success. 
With the revival of track this year, it is certain that his every effort will 
be utilized in turning out an ever striving team. 

The fact that tennis does not receive much support does by no 
means indicate that Glenn Harrell has been lax in his duties. Working 
with a none too abundant supply of material, he has produced teams that 
have gone far in state meets. We feel confident that tennis will receive 
his utmost attention in forthcoming years . 

• 
Fred Goar Glenn Harrell 
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FOOTBALL PLAYERS 
PAUL BuRNS: An ambitious guard who will undoubtedly have his big year next season. 

EuGLNI RUMMII: A newcomer from Ohio who climaxed the season with a brilliant game at Kokomo. tie 
substituted at a guard position. 

RoY RuDDU.L: Roy, our substituted center who hailed from South Bend proved to everyone that he was 
wholly capable of filling his position. He has another year to display his wares. 

BoB K. WHITE: Alternating at a blocking position, White played consistent ball all season. His blocking 
was greatly responsible for many end run gains. 'We lose him this year. 

WARRl.N HoRNADAY: "Butch" was our over dimtnutive qu.1rterback with the never die spirit. Although 
he was a substitute he could worry the opponents plenty. He also is one of our many Seniors. 

A1 LEN NKHOU: A ston~ wall was "Nick". He guarded his t3ckle post carefully and let very few pass 
through him. He is a Senior. 

CHARLFS l\1YLRS: Charley, a dependable wingman, reached the peak of his career this last season. Jle is a 
Senior and will be lurd to replace next year. 

Gt NI VA"' Hoosi : A capable and persistent scrapper was Gene. His ability to run interference led him 
to be called the "fifth back". ) lc will also be among the missing Senior candidates next year. 

l ucrNI CARMICHAI L: Bill was our other end who proved he was one of th.: toughcH on the team. We 
will suffer the loss of his valuabl.! services by graduation. 

EvrRITT PoTnR: A Junior who pr0ved his ability this year. We arc expecting a brilli.u1t future for him. 
Mt RRILI MuRRAY: A hard worker who gained his reward about mid-season. He filled an end post which 

Myers left due to illness. Later he alternated with Charley. He is also a Senior. 
DicK LASH.R: Another lad who is a Junior and is expected to be in there next year. Go get 'em Dick. 
DAti SwFI<.ARl: Long runs are his specialty. Dale is a speedy and deceptive ball carrier. He gave the team 

:zip and confidence. He is also a Senior. 
HowARD SIMLRLY: A scrapper who never gave up. He is dependable and alternated at a tackle position. 

He is aho among the graduated. 
MARVIN HUll MAN: A halfback, was hampered by injuries this scamn .wd next year he shou ld be a 

uGround gJ.incr,. 
"DI< ._ .. WRIGIII: Another h,tlfback and pass "flinger" was our captain. ) lc w.1s consistent and capable 

and hts pl.ttc will be hard to fill. 
MAX VAN Hom~: Our hmky crnter who made it tough on all his l)pponcnt~. Ill• piJyct! the game whole 

hcanedly and wa' rc~pomibl~ for breaking up m.tn) rlays. 
RICHARD R0111: Dick, another maimtay in the forward wall, w.1s noted for playing a ~tubborn defcmivc 

or a ripping offensive game. Wr lose him this year. 
ARNOI D WAI!.I N: A Senior tackle who could be as tough as he wanted to be. He was hampered some

what by an injured knee but still was a dangerous threat. 
JoHN BLAND: A bleeker who deserve\ a lot of credit for his effective work. He alternated at his position 

but did his part cxcelltntly. We lose him by graduation. 
BoB D. WHITE: When Bobby was in the game there was bound to be plenty of action. He substituted 

at all backfield positions but showed the most power at the fullback post in the Kokomo game. 

-··+:f 3 7 f.+··-
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FOOTBALL 
A week of intensive drill at Butler 

University formed the background for 
the 19 34 football season. About thirty 
boys attended the camp and about 
twenty reported after training started 
at the Athletic field. A 12 to 6 victory 
over Anderson was our initial cam
paign. Plainfield then came here only 
to be subdued by a 13 to 0 score. We 
lost our next en:counter to the highly 
touted Richmond gridders by a 14 to 
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FOOTBALL 
6 margin. We again suffered defeat 
at the hands of N oblesvillc to the tune 
of 26 to 6. Determined to get revenge 
on someone, we journeyed to Short
ridge and soundly trounced the Blue 
Devils to a 23 to 0 score. We next en
tertained the powerful Muncie squad 
but lost 28 to 0. The Trojan gridders 
climaxed the season with a brilliant 
display of talent that had them run
ning over the Kokomo Wildcats to a 
21 to 0 victory. 

A'fHLE'fllCS 
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BASKET BALL PLAYERS 
HuFFMAN: A stellar man on offense and defense alike. Co-captain Huffman shot his 

way to place in the North Central Conference Scoring race. His effectiveness will 
undoubtedly reach a new peak next season. 

WILES: Johnny was an excellent center and very dangerous man under the basket. He 
could always be depended upon to get his share of the points. We sorrowfully say 
that Johnny is a Senior. 

MYERS: Playing consistent ball at all times, Myers was capable of holding the enemy "hot 

shots" to a minimum of points. His brilliant defensive work was a valuable part in 
the team's success 

G. VAN HoosE: Co-Captain Gene could come through in the tight places and make 

life miserable for his guard. His "pot shot" and under the basket drive were used 
to a desired advantage. We shall lose Gene this year. 

M. VAN HoosE: Unless closely watched, Max was a dangerous fellow. His spectacular 
long shots added many points to the team's credit. We are predicting a big year 
for him next season. 

W. THOMAS: Warren was the sixth man of our squad. He has speed and next year he 

will be at floor-guard position. We are expecting a lot from him. 

I. CABLl·. : A guard who came up from the Colts this season to make the tournament 
~qu:td. He is capable and will be valuable next year. 

R. \VILDMAN: Robert developed into a clever and fast forward. He contributed many 
points to the Colts and he has two more years to play. 

A. WALLEN: A persistent and capable player. "Hep"· was in there fighting all the time 
and we will miss his "never give up" spirit next year. He is a Senior. 

"Grn" HuFFMAN: Another Sophomore, alternated this season with another guard. He 
has proven his ability and he should "shine" next year. 
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THE COLTS 

The Trojan Colts, under the direction of "Griz" Baker enjoyed a 

successful season with eight wins and seven losses to their credit. All 

team members are underclassmen and will be valuable material for the 

first team later on. Members of the squad were: Wilson Lockhart, 

James Downey, Robert Wildman, Albert Becker, Ivan Cable. Paul 

Leakey, Richard Smith, Phillip Dakins, Kenneth Heckman, Maurice 

Johnson, Cecil Lockhart, Max Harrell. Miles Goodwin, Francis Good, 

:llld Samuel Owens. Following are the games won: 

Colts O]'i'· 

Noblesville 25 20 

Shelbyville 22 18 

Richmond ..... ... 22 21 

Martinsville 22 20 Overtime 

Muncie ............ 20 18 

Muncie (there) 15 H 

Marion 30 25 

Connersville 29 28 
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BASKET BALL 

The men of Troy, under a new 
regime with Wilbur Allen at the head, 
enjoyed a successful basket ball season. 
Although defeated by Richmond in 
the final game of the Regional, the 
team won from Kokomo, Frankfort, 
Anderson (2), Muncie (2), Bloom
ington, Technical and Marion. 

Of the ten players, we lose four; 
John Wiles, our center, Charles Myers, 
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a guard, Gene Van Hoose, a forward, 
and Arnold Wallen, our capable re
serve. Those remaining are Marvin 
Huffman, Max Van Hoose, Gilbert 
Huffman, Warren Thomas, Ivan 
Cable, and Robert Wildman. With 
these, Coach Allen should be able to 
build a strong contender for state 

honors. 

ATHLETICS 
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TRACK 
Track was revived last year after a two year moratorium. All the boys who came 

out were inexperienced and it was decided to U9e practically all underclassmen. 

All the boys who reported showed a willingness to give their best, and by the time 
the season was over some outstanding boys were developed. 

A very strong half-mile relay team consisting of Sweigart, Thomas, Atkinson, 
Turner, Becker and Stevens was developed. 

Stevens and Turner both placed at the district meet but only Stevens qu;alified for 
state competition. Stevens received outstanding recognition by placing at the state meet 
in the 220 yard dash. 

This year's team, with a year of experience, is very promising, and Coach Goar is ex
pecting ro h:tve Newcastle again represented at the state. 

Two boys were lost from last year's squad, Stevens through graduation, and Wright 
by moving away. 

The boys who participated in the various events were: 

100 Yard Dash: Turner, Stevens and Atkinson 

220 Yard Dash: Turner, Becker, Sweigart, Stevens and Atkinson 

440 Yard D ,,rh: Thomas, C. Bennett, Downer, Wilkinson 

Half Mile Run: McCormack, Koger, Sears, Cl'awlcy, Lovelace and Scott 

Mile Run: Meeks, Morgan and Means 

120 I ligh Hurdles: Wright and Dills 

220 Low Hurdles: Wilkinson, Wright and Smith 

High Jump: Becker, Browning, Downey, Douthart and Thomas 

Board Jump: Sweigart, Douthart, Becker and Smith 

Short Jump: Nicholas, Douthart and Stevens 

Pole Vault: Grunden, White and Wright 

-· ·~ 44 }:'+ ·-
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GOLF 
This last season our golf team played and lost two matches to Muncie. They .1lso 

placed thirteenth in the State golf meet. "Griz" Baker coached the boys and they pra<.: 
ticed on the American Legion Golf Course at Memorial Park. The boys on the team 
were: Dick Wright, Herman Wright, Carl Frazee, Howard Ledbetter, and R<)bert 
\Vildman. Next season the team will schedule more matches. 

TENNIS 
Tennis has not been an active sport in high school for the past two years due to 

lack of financial backing, a place to play, and student backing. Something should be 

done about this and tennis should be renewed. 

BASEBALL 
As the Rosennial was started to press, there came an announcement from the School 

Board that baseball would again be an active sport. Mr. Allen will take charge of the 
squad. The diamond at Athletic Field will be worked over and bleachers will be placed 
there. With the many aspirants we should have a good ball team. There have been 

eight or ten games scheduled with teams of surrounding cities. 

GIRLS' BASKET BALL 
Under the direction of Miss Vivian, a girls' basket ball league was organized. Game\ 

were played of evenings, and there were six or eight teams. Much enthusiasm and inter

est was shown as girls' athletic activities were renewed. 

- ·~ 4 5 r.~ -
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CLASS WILL 
Charles "Musclenose" Mathes bequeaths his gigantic yet petite "musclenose" to the 

bov with a physique like a young lion. Sir Mathes is fully aware of the fact that this 
individual can best carry on the work "Musclenose" has begun. The beneficiary is rep
resented in the personage of that habitual drunkard, Dr. Bruce Toppin. 

Eugene Burgess and Huvey Atwood hand down to posterity their ability of select
ing the correct political party. These lads advocate a straight Kentuckian ticket. 

Robert Lee Hawks has absolutely nothing to yield. However he has stumbled to 
the conclusion that if an upstanding minor wants a "seegar" from the rack~ of Sipes 
cigar store, he must supply the necessary funds. Robert Lee attempted to purloin. not 
~teal, purloin a cigar from said place of business and was violently pursued three blocks 
by the Baron Sipe whose feelings were hurt. 

John Byron Miller, Gerald Ivan Hendricks. and Warner Gene Hornaday will 
Maurice, "Griz" Baker the entire business of shavin~ oysters for the high school. One 
saf.ety razor they e;ive him to start the young prodigy out. If Mr. Baker does not ac
quire the art of shaving these denizens of the deep, our High School will be faced with 
the dismal prospect of shaving our own oysters next season. 

Jim Lamar, Dick Dempsey, and Bob Hunnicut are here to sav that thev are will
ing to donate one can of tar soap to Bill Barnard. This is to be u!'ed for the ~ole purpo~e 
of removing lice from Bill's hair. This soan, however, will not remove the nit~. For 
nits. soak your head in gasoline overnight, Bill. 

For fear that Mr. Gross will mistake a stop and go light for some new breakfast 
food, John French, John Rains, Wesley Wilson, and Merrill Murray bequeath a screen 
to be placed over Mr. Gross's mouth in order to eliminate all foreign objects. 

Charles Myers, Allen Nichols, Richard Roth, and Gene Van Hoose will to Everett 
Potter, one cool, comforting, cherry-red rose to comfort him. 

The Whites, Gene Welch, and Arnold Wallen are presenting Richard "Rube" Las
ter a suitable position for life. The job is that of pinch-hitting for a setting hen. 

Matt Mees, Warren Morris, and Marvin Dann leave five yards of hemp rope and 
one paddle to aid Principal Robert Turgi in administering discipline to Roy Valentine, 
Edgar Llewelyn, and other such frisky members of the Freshm:tn cla~s . 

Eugene Rummell and John Wiles present Mr. Gle-nn 0. H:trrell, one oversize vest. 
Mr. Harrell has been experiencing considerable trouble in bringing his belt and his vest 
to a happy medium. (You can draw your own conclusion as to the cause of this. I 
wouldn't want this information to leak out but I believe that Mr. Harrell is getting fat.) 

Howard Simmerly bequeaths Colonel John D. Leslie one stayed corset. This be
witching article is given to Colonel Leslie for reasons unknown. 

Beverly Lyon wishes the faculty to know that he holds no grudges toward them 
for performing the base atrocity of failing him a number of times. (He certainly must 
be glad to get out.) 

Samuel Lan!!horn Higinbotham, he of the avoirdupois waistline, wills one volume 
on "Rolling of the Rolls" to that big lumbering hulk of a Beverlee Jane Rawlings. 

It is the profound wish of Lesta "Vicey" Haves that the book "What to Do in 
Case of Fire" be left to Gib Hu.ffman and Bob Wildman. This book, boys, is to be re
ferred to when you pass into your next world. 

George Newman wills his terrible, profound hate for Newcastle High School girls 
to Paul Burns. Mr. Newman says: quote:"If you would walk up and down the halls of 
N. H. S. you would believe my statement that all nags aren't at racetracks." 
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Mary Reece leaves an old Eugeme hat to Maria Jeanette Turgie. She l1.1s grown tired 
of it. Her statement is, "I just knew those Eugenic hats couldn't last long. They looked 
so silly! I know they always made me feel so nautical, like a bu.s driver, you know. ln 
fact when I made this one of an old cast-off galosh, Grandpa used to say, "\Vhere's the 
fire?" 

Mary Louise Holtze! and Halcyon Chrisman state that they .tre now ready to ex. 
elude baby talk from their rude methods of pulling in suckers such as Junior Modlin and 
Bill Hunnicut. They are leaving this art to Miss Joe Bland that effeminate female indi 
vidual who now aspires to acquiring for herself a few of said "hot Papas". 

Elsa Carloinc Aitchison wills one banjo to "Rabbit" Baker. She requests that Rab
bitt usc this instrument for picking purposes. He is perpetually picking on little Charles 
Myers and Marvin Huffman. Every night after basket ball practice Rabbitt would beat 
Charlie and Huff to a bloody, gory, mangled mass. We believe that this banjo will sat 
isfy Rabbitt's overwhelming desire to pick on somebody or romething. 

Martha Bunch bequeaths to Shirley, "Philbert" Watson, the High School haunt. one 
haunting license. It was recently found that Philbert has been haunting all this time 
without his haunting license. It is hoped that this will be kept from John Law. Bv the 
way, Philbert, now within the law, offers spring rates for haunting houses. His fcc for a 
house containing no more than seven rooms is a paltry one hundred dollars. 

Julia Barnard and Martha Bowyer leave their ability to keep a secret to Sarah Saint 
and Mary Anna Meek. (Although precedence says that women can't keep a secret.) How
ever, we maintain that the women can keep a secret the same as men -only it takes more 
of them to do it. 

Here you see what is known as pants. To Milt Minnick these arc called knickers. 
Ellen Burke bcoueaths these to Milt. Ellen said she noticed that Milt's knickers arc on 
their last legs. Revenge was the motive, we believe. Milt snubbed poor Ellen. 

Frances Bentley :1nd Betty Bouslog leave a ~heaf of tardv and absent excuse slips to 
Harry Burke. The girls believe that it is useless for Harry to annoy Mr. Hodson each 
morning for the aforesaid blanks. 

Louise Harry and Marjorie Pierce leave one test tube of concentrated sulphuric acid 
to Norma Eilar. It is our request that old "Norm" pour this tissue eating sub~uncc 
down the craw of Robert Brenneman. 

ENDING 

And that, fcllers, is the "finis", as these dad' blamed city slickers says. 

This will has been brong to you through the courtesy of the biggest and best slaugh
ter house in Chicago. 

Me and Bullet Haid Bill air commencin' to depart for the middle of the Gobi desert 
where we will thrive on lizard's gizzards and toad tongues. All letters of congratulation 
will please be forwarded to our shack in the Gobi. 

Signed: 

JoHN BLAND alias "Bullet H aid Bill" 

EuGENE CARMICHAEL alias "Possum Eye Pete' 
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SENIOR CLASS HISTORY 
Seniors! Yes, at last. The time in our lives that we have looked forward to is now 

here, but we can hardly realize it. Contrary to the way it seemed when we were fresh
men, our four years of high school has been a short time. 

It was a warm fall day that two hundred and fifty-two students entered to be en
rolled as freshmen. We were typical freshmen. We did not know, but we knew we did
n't know. We were anxious to learn, however, and also eager to take part in all activities. 

The students went their way. Some joined clubs or societies. some went out for 
athletics, and a very few did little or nothing. As high school students we began to real
ize that we must start preparing ourselves for a vocation. Our first year was undoubt
edly the hardest of the four years, but we survived and made ready for the second vear. 

It is said that sophomores do not know but they think they know. Possibly 
this is so, but we were even more eager to learn now than when we were freshmen. 
During this year our class was represented in athletics by G. Van H\oose, C. Myers, J. 
Bland, E Carmichael, R. Groves, G. Hendricks, J. Lamar, N. Miller, A. Nichols. G. 
Parrish, I. Rcdclman, R. Roth, H. Simerly. D. Sweigart, A. Wallen. Bob D. White, Bob 
K. White, and G. Ballard, Jr. 

As Juniors we were supposed to knO\\, but we were not supposed to know that 
we knew Bv now manv of the athletes previously mentioned had won regular positions 
on the football, basket ball. and track squads. 

During this year a new society was brought into this school. It is called the Na
tional Honor Society. Those of our class who became charter members were Paul Min
ick. Harold Van Buskirk, Margaret Alice Riley, Della Mac Brenneman, Martha Bunch, 
Martha Bowyer. Alberta Harrell. Floyd Evans. Eugene Carmichael. and Gene Welch. 
Other clubs of the school were greatly helped by the active students of this class. 

The most important thing that the class as a whole did during our Junior year was 
to give the Prom for the Seniors. Under the capable direction of our faculty we held a 
reception for the graduating class at the Masonic Hall. The affair was well planned and 
proYCd to be very successful. 

\Vhcn we cntcrcrl school for our last year we found that one hundred and forty-five 
will graduate this spring. We have decreased in numbers, but we lnvc gained in ambi
tion and determination. 

It is said that Seniors know and know they know. Undoubtedly we do not know 
it all but we surely have spent our time well. No one can say honestly that he is really 
sorry that he has gone to high school. 

During this year members of this class have been leaders in athletics. clubs and or
ganizations. They have proven wor1:hy of the position for which they arc chosen. 

At the beginning of the second semester the class of 19 3 5 organized to elect cfficers, 
choose the class motto, colors, and the flower. The officers elected were: Gene Welch, 
president; Lcsta Hayes, vice president; Alberta Harrell. secretary, and Byron Miller, 
treasurer. The class motto is "Not finished, just begun". The class colors arc light blue 
and coral, and the flower is the Token rose. Miss Chambers appointed Martha Bowyer 
editor-in-chief and Robert Dale White business manager of the annual. 

On May third the Senior play was given at the Y. M. C. A. The name of the plav 
was "How Dare You!" It was well acted and capably produced. 

Thi< is a review of the happenings which were outstanding in the four years of our 
high school education. In later years let this serve to bring back to you the happy mo
ments of those days. 

~ARREN f!ORNADAY 
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CLASS PROPHECY 
I. Byron MJ!ler has sued Lois Huffman for $6 5 ,000, alleging that she was responsible for an automobile 
crash whtch left him with an inferiority complex. Some witnesses of the accident were Betty Morse, 
Evelyn Kern and Mary Louise \Vise. These witnesses have been very prominent ~11 over the country get
ting people like Miller out of and into more trouble. 

IT. Gerald Hendricks, Eugene Carmich1cl, and John Bland arc working upon ,lJl automobile, which they 
claim will be fool-in-the-other-car-proof. 

III. Helen G. Fvam is the new cuHodian of a $1,500,000 court house tn California. It is reported that 
she found the corridors too long to walk so she rides down them on a bicycle. Inspirations in the court 
house arc Catherine Axon, Betty Byers and Flsa C. Aitchison. 

IV. Warren Hornaday, Matt Mees, and John French, well known for their high pressure salesmanship, 
have become quite wealthy by selling fireless cookers to the Eskimos. 

V. Martha Bunch occupies her time completing rhymed versions of the Bible. She now has 6,000 pages 
of manuscript which she submitted to Juanita Cook and Betty Bouslog editors of the Chicago Tribune. 

VI. Jesse Fant has been fined $10 for driving his Chevrolet with 25 pas\cngcrs inside. So what? 

VII. The latest invention on the market is a gadget to press trousers while they are being worn. The 
credit for this invention goes to the brilliant minds belonging to Arlie Warren, Alvis Pfcnnigcr and Lyle 
Redelman. 

VIII. Alberta Harrell, Wanita LaMar and Mildred Hupp have decided to become hostesses on an ocean 
liner since they have been assured that the upper deck of their ship will float free when and if the boat 
begins to sink. 

IX. Paul Minich, Bob Hunnicut, and Lcsta Hayes have formed a very profitable business which they 
call "The Singing Cat Corporation". They are feeding cats canaries so that the cats will sing. 

X. Sarah Hagerman-all star football, basket baH and baseball player has organized a very outstanding 
team. Those who feel very honored to play are Maxine Rains, Marjorie Kern, and Angela Knollman. 

XI. John Raines, engineer of the Tt ans-American railroad, snee7ed on his last tnp. Suddenly No. 19 
came to a sickening halt. Gerald Parrish and Maurice Crim, who are his assistants, climbed out to help 
hunt for his false teeth. Among the passengers active in the search were Betty Cooley, a dog catcher in 
Great Britain, Eli7abeth Ann Polk, operatic singer in Guatamala, and Della Mae Brenneman, famous beauty 
culturist. 

XII. George Neuman, Harold VanBuskirk, and Richard Dempsey are now enjoying a most interesting as 
it is extraordinary experience, since they arc to be found in Canada washing nursing bottles for the Dionne 
quintuplets. More fun! 

XIII. Louise Harry, Margaret Alice Riley, Joes Whitehouse and Richard Roth, formerly active in public 
speaking enterprises while in high school, are said to be selling ice caps to the northerners. It has not been 
determined yet, whether or not the enterprise will be profitable. 

XIV. Bob D. and Bob K. White were arrested for mauling one another. Judge Charles Myers sentenced 
each to recite the Lord's Prayer to the other three times. As a result both became pastors in West Africa 
under the official names of Eduma Musambi and Wama Zumbudy. 

XV. Eloise Good, Winifred Wooten, Alta EJliott, and Charlene Skinner ar~ now attempting to cure 
whooping cough by feeding the victims live gold fish. 

XVI. Floyd Evans, alias Chief Buffalo Bow was much distressed by the prolonged drought. He mustered 
his braves together and organi7ed a rain dance to invoke the Great Spirit. It rained for two days. Mayor 
Robert Firth appointed him official woother controJlcr as long as the good work is kept up. 

XVII. Harvey Atwood ~nd George Ballard Jr. are seeking an increase in compensation stating that 
among other ailments their throats had been injured while singing in the army and that their oesophagi 
were permanently affected. 

XVIII. Mary West, Venus Poppaw, Doris Meyers, Mary Peed, Frances Helmer, and Julia Gold, because 
of their short stature are endeavoring to prove to the world that quality is more to be desired than 
quantity. 

XIX. Virginia Abernathy, Virginia Belle Acker, Opal Clark and Margaret Davey have gone in hook, line, 
sinker, and all for politics. 

XX. Our two southern co-eds, namely, Mary Miller and Dorthy Taylor have quit being "Gully-Jumpers" 
for the time being and are satisfied to visit with us a while longer at least. 

XXI. Eugene Cross, Earl Crisp, Ralph Darlir.g, and Bernard Erickson arc attempting to invent an alarm 
clock that will emit the delicious odors of frying bacon and fragrant coffee. 
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XXII. julia Barnard, Halcyon Chrisman, Mary L. Holtze\, an~ Martha \'V'allace, always desirous of Joli
tude, have suddenly disappeared to Timbucktoo where they intend to remain hermits all their lives. 

XXIII. Eugene Burgess, James Caldwell, and Marvin Dann have become famous on Wall Street. They 
have incorporated the depression and arc selling stocks in it. 

XXIV. Dorthy Howard, Valeda Jeffries and Margaret Kassen are to be found in Italy trying to persuade 
Mussolini to buy indestructible powder puffs guaranteed for a life time. 

XXV. Beverly Lyons and Allan Nichols desired to be municipal ditch diggers. They were informed 
that there were no ditches big enough for them since they each weighed 414 lbs. The last I heard of the 
boys they had reduced to 361 and were ~till unemployed. 

XXVI. Dorotha Brown experimented with Willow Twig apple tree, and this year forty kinds of apples 
hang from the limbs. 

XXVII. James LaMar, professor at Harvard, and Robert Canaday, professor .u Yale have surted a debate 
on the subject: "Did Adam or Newton do the most for the apple". Some of the dcbaten are John Fran
cisco, Raymond Groves, Gerald Harvey, and Robert Lee Hawks. 

XXVIII. Thelma Fisher, Mary Alice Copeland, and Zeta Howard have opened a mending shop in New 
York City. Some of their worthy patrons are Gene Van Hoose, Charles Sanders, Fugene Rummel 111d 
Howard Simerly. 

XXIX. In our honorable class of 19 3 5 we have a famous carpenter namely Harold Ncihaus, who manu
factures doors that will open at the sound of "whiskey", or "Scotch", but will not budge at the sound of 
"beer". Some of his employees arc Jay Lee Surber, Arnold Wallen, Johnny Wiles and Richard White. 

XXX. On the ·advice of efficiency experts, the Penner R1ilroad employed a man to light pipes to pre· 
vent its employees from wasting time in filling and lighting their own. Who should be the lighter but 
Dale Oliver. He finds there are several pipes belonging to his old classmares to be filled. Those are Irvin 
Orr and Merrill Murray. 

XXXI. Maxine Dugan has presented to the world an entirely new method of reducing. Her diet con
sists of Grennan cakes and cherry cocktails. Victims of experiment .trc Ruth F.tdley, Margaret Long, 
Julia Morris and Doris Marvin. 

XXXII. Gerald Swindell, our moH promising farmer, is now raismg guinea pigs to show in the national 
poultry show at Topeka, Kansas. Lo and behold we find W L"Sley Wilson the manager of the show. And 
those in the si.de shows with various other animals are Oliver Sears, and Glenn Paris. Guinea pig feeders 
arc: Jewel Koger and Marjorie Pierce. 

XXXIII. One of our high minded scieatific boys, namely Gene Welch has been making noise tests. lie 
is ready to report to the public that it is less annoying to live next door to a saxophone player than next 
door to a tap dancer. 

XXXIV. Harold McCorkle caught measles and was ~ent home from college. He conferred with Charlc, 
Mathes, Loring Lorton, and Paul Huston, \tarred a small measles epidemic by \elling them his malady for 
I Oc t!ach. 

XXXV. Mark Harvey, Sam l!iginbotlum, Bill Hunnicutt and Maurice Klipsch spent ten years writing a 
non-croon.tble song and were terribly insulted when Bing Crosby flatly rcfmed to buy it. 

XXXVI. Mary Frances Schroeder, Mary Reece and Martha Bowyer have become Cinemactresses (Cin
namon Actresses) travelling cross country appearing as Peter Pan specialties. 

XXXVII. Frances Harlow, }· ranees Bcnrly and Ellen Burk, because of tlteir intemc desire to accomplish 
something interesting and romantic have becom~ boot blacb, traveling ones at that . )f o>pportunity 
knocks girls, let bim in. 

XXXVIII. We're not nuking up \tortes, but it\ a fact tlut Kathleen Albright, Betty Byers, and ?Yhr
garet I Iamtlton have entered the Nltiotul Bathing Beauty Contest. Good Luck, girl\! 

XXXIX. Two of our rather dignified Seniors have become high minded enough to go to Hollywood. 
They arc Pauline I· rancisco, and Pearl Marb. Pauline is trying to impersonJte Norma Shearer and Pearl 
thinks she greatly resembles Ann Huding. 

XXXX. What's this we hear about Jeanette Clark? Has she really taken the place of Mr. Leslie as 
History teacher? We hear that she has. 

XXXXI. Warren Morris is the new manager of the Plaza Hotel. We notice he has employed Mary Helen 
Valentine and Bernice Allen as bell-hops. 

Signed 

LoRI-NE BRYSON, FoiTH WLRKJNG, EILELN CASSIDY. 
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CALENDAR 
ScjJf. I 0-First 

in halls. 
day of school. Freshmen trampled 

St•jJI. II 
SejJt. I2 

Hi-Y ha~ first meeting. 

Seniors have big day initiating Fresh 
men. 

Sept. 13 Late comers still being enrolled. Many 
new ~tudcnts arc seen. 

Sept. 14-Big Pep meeting in hall. Football team 
off to a flying start. Trojans 12 Anderson 0. 

Sept. I7 Students enjoy full length periods for 
the first time of the semester. 

SejJI. 18-Pocket sized Freshmen decide they do 
not want anymore football after the first week 
of practice. 

SejJt. 19 Miss Dorsey holds qualifying trials for 
orchestra. 

SejJt. 20- Three students found hiding in the hall 
to escape paying for the Phoenix. 

SejJt. 21- Journalism students reminded that on 
this day the first United States daily newspaper 
was published. 

SejJf. 24 - Third week of school starts. 
SejJt. 25 -Hi-Y meeting. 
Sept. 26 First meeting of Tri-Hi Club. 
ept. 27- Glee Club organized. 

Sept. 28 First Phoenix of the semester. 
Sept. 29 Richmond hands Trojans first defeat 

of season. 
Oct. I -Science Society meeting. 
Oct. 2 Hi Y meeting. 
Oct. 3 Tri-Hi meeting. 
Oct. 4 - Football practice (again). 
Oct. 5- Pep meeting. Fall Frolic. 
Oct. 6- Jeff beat Trojans I2 to 0. 
Oct. 8 Everyone i~ sad after football game. 
Oct. 9- Hi-Y hay ride. 
Oct. 10- Rough initiation for Tri-Hi pledges. 
Oct. 11 Glee Club. 
Oct. I2-Noblesville defeats Trojans 26 to 6. 
Oct. I5-Tri Hi rough initiation. 
Oct. I6 -Few Tri -Hi's reported absent from 

school. 
Oct. 17- Last day of school. 
Oct. 18- Teachers enjoying themselves at Indian-

apolis. 
Oct. 19 Trojans defeat Shortridge 23 to 0. 
Oct. 23 First day of six weeks. 
Oct. 24-Bad news, rep.ort cards. Formal initia-

tion of Hi-Y pledges. 
Oct. 25 Formal initiation Tri-Hi pledges. 
Oct. 26-Tri-Hi hay ride. 
Oct. 27 Muncie again defeats Trojans. 

Oct. 29 Ho hum, back in school. 
Oct. 30 Hi-Y meeting. 
Oct. 3 1-Hallowe'en dance. 
Nou. 

Not. 

Not. 

Not. 

2 

5 

6 

Oh, how my feet hurt after that dance! 
Poor Kokomo! 21 to 0 in our favor. 
Blue, blue Monday. 

Just another Hi-Y meeting. 
Nou. 7-0rchestra practice. 

Not•. 8 Nothing of interest any more except 
Mickey Van Hoose. 

Noz ·. 9 Basket ball practice. 
Nat. 12-Day after Armistice. Sale of basket 

ball tickets began. 
Not•. 13 Mr. Greenstreet delivered lecture on 

"Citizenship" to Science Society. Hi-Y meeting. 
Not>. 14 Orchestra practice. Tri-Hi meeting. 

Professor Bronson took his history classes to see 
Indian Mounds of Henry County. 

Noz. 15 Glee Club practice. 
Not. 16-Newcastle basket ball season opened 

with the Noblesville five defeating the Trojans. 
Not>. 19-Students sleepily go to their classes. 
Noz•. 20 Science Society meets in room 317. 
Noz•. 21- 0rchestra practice. 
Noz ·. 22 Glee Club. 
Nou. 23 All look forward to the scandal in the 

Phoenix. 
Not. 26- Just the morning after Sunday night. 
Noz. 27-Hi-Y had another knock down drag 

out. 
Not•. 28- Connersville trims us 32 to 22. 
Not •. 29 First day of Thanksgiving vacation. 
Noz•. 30-Trojans defeat Shelbyville 25 to 16. 
Dec. 3 Blue Monday. Let's take a vacation to 

rest up from the Thanksgiving vacation. 
Dec. 4-Hi-Y meeting. 
Dec. 5 Style show at Princess. Boys attend show 

alone. 
Dec. 6 Nina Jane Davis chosen Fashion Queen 

of Newcastle. 
Dec. 7 Trojans take Morton of Richmond into 

camp, 33 to 21. 
Dec. I 0-Celebrating Trojan victory. 
Dec. I1 Hi-Y meeting. Everyone looking for

ward to Friday. 
Dec. 12--0rchestra practice. Girls nutrition 

class eats lunch at school. 
Dec. 13 Miss Powers S!)eaks to Science Society. 
Dec. 14-TrojJns bow to Jeff of Lafayette. Now 

that Friday is here we are worried about Mon
day. 
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Dec. 17 Oh! why did they ever put Monday in 

the week? 

Dec. 18-Paul Baker came to school three min
utes before the tardy bell. I wonder if he has 
reformed? 

Dec. 19 Orchestra practice. 
Dec. 20 How about ice skating tonight, Roy! 
Dec. 21-At last. Christmas vacation begins. 

Better be nice to him for awhile girls. 
Jan. 2-What, only two weeks for vacation? 
Jan. 3-Well anyway, we didn't have any lessons 

yesterday. 
Jan. 4-Ask our office boy (Mr. Baker to you) 

who is the most popular person in high school. 
Jan. 7-Everybody asking, "What did you do 

during Christmas vacation?" 
Jan. 8-Students saw Sidney Landon, imperson

ator of great men. 
Jan. 9-Honor Society received charter after so 

much delay. 
Jan. 10-Two popular N. H. S. students had a 

big trial. The motive? Why jealousy, of course. 
Jan. 11 The Trojans beat Lebanon 28 to 17. 
Jan. 14 Nearing end of first semester. Noted in

crease in studying. 
Jan. 15-Anderson defeats Trojans 25 to 17. 

They say revenge is sweet, so watch for the 
next meeting of these teams. 

Jan. 16-Girls basket ball games. It is a shame 
they don't allow spectators at these games. 

Jan. 17 Exemptions read. Many students with 
down-cast looks on their faces. No use to wor
ry, there is another semester to look forward to. 

jan. 18-Exams start. There are altogether too 
many students in school today. 

Jan. 21 Whoopee! No school. Students out on 
vacation while th~ teachers laboriously strive 
to put good grades on our cards. 

Jan. 22-Report cards. My friend--"Did you ever 
see so many hankies come from nowhere?" 

Jan. 23-Beginning of new semester. Elevators 
in good condition. More Freshies to initiate. 

Jan. 24 Tri-Hi and Hi-Y meeting. More busi 
ness accomplished. (That's what they say). 

Jan. 25 Big pep meeting. Did we trample those 
Bearca ts? Of course, to the tune of 2 0 to 13. 

Jan. 28-First Senior meeting. 
Jan. 29-Hi-Y meeting. 
Jan. 30-Everybody is going to the dance. Betty 

Cooley elected Queen of the President's Ball. 
Feb. 1-Thank heavens the Glee Club meets after 

school instead of study periods. 

Feb. 2-Herc is our revenge. We defeated the 
Indians of Anderson. 

Feb. 4 Senior meeting. Gene Welch elected 
president and Lesta Hayes elected vice-president. 

Feb. 5-Mr. Burr's oratory class is organized. 
Feb. 6-Mr. R. Bancroft. Research Engineer of 

the Newcastle Perfect Circle Plant, spoke to the 
Royal Science Society. 

Feb. 7-Countess Irina Skariatina from Russia, 
spoke on the Civic Series program. 

Feb. 8-First Phoenix of the semester is published. 
Feb. 11-Senior meeting. Alberta Harrell elected 

secretary and Byron Miller elected treasurer. 
Feb. 12-Student Council members were elected 

for the remainder of the year. 
Feb. 13-Martha Bowyer editor-in-chief and Bob 

D. White business manager. Complete Rosen
nial staff announced. 

Feb. 14-Tri-Hi annual Valentine Dance. 
Feb. 15-2000 Trojan fans trudge to Muncie to 

see Trojans humbled 30 to 19. 
Feb. 18-Senior meeting. Class colors of coral 

and blue chosen. 
Feb. 19-Trojans show Hooker they know their 

basket ball. Six boys can't find their way home 
after the Marion game. 

Feb. 20-For the benefit of the freshmen who are 
wondering why so many students come to 
school dressed up: They are Seniors, Freshies, 
and they are having their picture taken for 
the Rosennial. 

Feb. 21 Freshie. Freshie, don't you cry, 
You'll be a Senior by and by. 

Feb. 22 Trojans defeat Spartans of Connersville 
26 to 15. 

Feb. 24 Delta Theta Tau have annual tea for 
the Senior girls. 

Feb. 25-Who sat that little freshman bov on 
the water fountain? 

Feb. 26 Hi-Y meeting. 
Feb. 27 All the Freshmen arc having their p1c 

tures taken. for what? Why, the Rosennial 
snap shot page. 

Feb. 28-Who were the two girls fishing in the 
front yard? 

Mar. 1-0nly half day of school. Sectional tour
nament in the afternoon. 

Mar. 2-We celebrated. Trojans win the section
al tournament. 

Mar. 4-Senior meeting. Class motto and flower 
selected. 

Mar. 5-Student Council meeting. Hi-Y meeting. 
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CALENDAR 
Mar. 6 Underclassmen pictures taken. We won

der if the camera was broken. 
Mar. 7 Report cards today. Students look dis

appointed. 
Mar. 8 Club pictures taken. Bleachers break 

with the Booster girls. 
Mar. 9 Trojans win from Farmland but lose to 

Morton of Richmond in the evening game. 
Tough luck, Trojans. 

Mar. 11 Big pep meeting in honor of the Senior 
basket ball players. 

Mar. 12 Science Society. Time here is well spent. 
i\'far. 13- Late again. Watch these black cats, 

Paul. 
Mar. 14- Glee Club. Let's celebrate Marvin 

Huffman's birthday. 
Mar. 15 The team attended the state tourna

ment. Too bad all of us can't be there. 
Mar. 18- The Trojans have returned from their 

week-end in Indianapolis. 
Mar. 19 Seniors arc running around looking at 

each other's pictures. They have already worn 
out the proofs. 

Mar. 20 The cast for the class play is busil} 
working after school. They arc plannin.g to 
make big money for us. 

Mar. 21-Spring has sprung! All Seniors have 
~pring fever. 

Mar. 22 "four days till Spring vacation" says 
the Phoenix. 

,\-far. 25 Here it is Monday morning again and 
the same old story. Ho-hum! Let's hope we 
can keep John Kessel awake the seventh period. 
Important meeting for Seniors. 

Mar. 26 All the te.1chcrs arc marvelling at the 
well-prepared lessons today, since this is the 
day before our parole begins. o,, me, can' t 
the teachers understand that concentration is 
impossible on such a day as this? 

Mar. 27 No alarm clocks set for this morning. 
The only thing we have to do is loaf. 

Mar. 28 Here's hoping the Tri-Hi girls didn't 
f rcczc up l.1st night at Memorial Park. 

/ \jml 1- Hurrah, no lessons tomorrow! Oh! it's 
only a joke. 

Aj1ril 2 Hi-Y meeting. 
April 3 Pearl is asleep again in English class. 
A j1ril 4- Boys went out for track. 
Aj1ril 5- Thc Hall Patrol finally sent Dutch to 

his fcssion room. 
April 8 Senior meeting. 
Aj1ril 9 Hi-Y meeting. 

April 10 Orchestra getting in tunc for the Class 
Day Exercises. 

Ajnil 11 Tri-Hi meeting. 

April 13 -Class play cast still practicing. 

Ajnil 15- Evcryonc on a strike--too much work 
this spring house-cleaning. 

Ajnil 16 Gym classes form tennis teams . 

Aj1ril 17 full moon; everyone has a date. 

Ajnil IS- Everyone goes shopping for their Easter 
outfits. 

A jnil 19-Baseball tryout. 

Aj1ril 22 Back to our old duds after all the 
Easter finery. Junior meeting. 

Aj1ril 23 Junior meeting. 
April 24- Spring hou e cleaning at its height be

tween showers. 
Aj7ril 2 5 N.H.S. actors diligently laboring on 

their 19 3 5 masterpiece. 
Aj7ril 26- Class play. Oh! look at the money . 
Ajnil 29 Another April shower. 
Aj7ril 30 Hi-Y meeting. 
May ! - Junior meeting. 
May 2-Tri-Hi meeting. 
Mt~)' 3 Baseball practice. 
Mav 5-Business Jnd Professional Women's Break · 

fast for the Senior girls. 
May 6- Prom committee meeting. 
May 7 Science Society meeting. 
May 8- Those four years arc nearing the end for 

another group of Seniors. 
Mav 9- Membcrs of the Glee Club indulge in 

that great art of singing. 
May 10 Ah! tomorrow is Jnother day of rest, 

but today---
MaJ 13 Prom committee meeting. 
May 14- Hi-Y meeting. 
Ma) 15- 0rchestra still practicing for Class Day 

Exercises. 
Ma) 16 Luncheon for Senior girls. 
Ma) 17 Prom. Seni<>r,, use your lwsr nunm•rs. 
Ma) 20- Senior meeting. . 
Ma) 21 Hi -Y meeting. 
Mil) 22- Luncheon for Senior boys. 
Mtt) 23- Tri-Hi meeting. 
May 24 Class Day Exercises. 
Ma) 26- Baccalaureate Services. 
Ma) 27- Honor morning. I wonder if they will 

remember me? Exams start. 
May 28- Exams continue. 
May 29 At last the end is drawing near. Com· 

mencemcnt Exercises at High School gym. 
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PERSONNEL OF SENIOR CLASS 

VIRGINIA ABl·RNATIIY 
Prom Committee 
Science Society 

VlRG!NlABI·Lll ACKrR 
Science Society 
Orchc~tra 

I l SA CAROLINF AITCHI'iON 
Vice-Pres. of Tri-1 Ii 
President of Pep'n 
Rosennial Staff 

KATHLEEN ALLBRIGI IT 
Tri-Hi 
English 41 A 
Glee Club 

Ill· RNIFCL ALLFN 
Prom Committee 
Science Society 
Glee Club 

C A THARINF AXON 
Prom Committee 
Glee Club 
Science Society 

.JULIA BARNARD 
Editor of Phoenix 
Student Council 
Tri-Hi 

FRANCFS BFNTLFY 
Tn-Hi 
Glee Club 

BFTTY BOUSLOG 
F ditor of Phoenix 
Tri-Hi 
Prom Committee 

MARTHA BOWYFR 
Rosennial Fditor 
Hon:.>r Society 
Prom Committee 

DOR THA RUTH BROWN 
Glee Club 
Science Society 

ANGFLA KNOLLMAN 
Tri Hi 
Science Society 
Prom Committee 

.\1ARJOR!F KFRN 
Tri H1 
Boosters 
'itudent Council 

!Vrl YN KIRN 
Pep'rs 

;..iARGARFT KASSFN 
Science Soc1ety 
Tri Hi 
Pep'rs 

V ALFDA JFFFRJES 
Glee Club 
Science Society 
Pep'rs 

GIRLS 
Dl L LA MAF BRENNFMAN 

Sec'y. Nation.1l I lon<>r S<H:<l't y, ' l I 

Prom Committee 
Orchestr.l 

lORE r BRY'iON 
Tri-Hi 
Hower Committee 
Prom Committee 

MARTJIA BUNCH 
Pres. of Tri-Hi, '3 5 
s~c'y . National Honor Society, 'H 
Prom Pia) 

ELlEN BURKF 
Tri-Hi 
Prom Committee 

Bl TTY BYERS 
Prom Committee 

Ell! EN CASSIDY 
Rosennial Staff 
Class Prophecy 
jun10r Prom Play 

HALCYON CHRISMAN 
Prom Committee 
Assistant Editor of Phomix 'itaff 

OPAL CLARK 
Glee Club 

JFANI'TTE CLARK 
Glee Club 
Prom Committee 

.JUAN IT A COOK 
Editor of Phoenix 
Student Council 
Prom Play 

BFTTY COOLEY 
Prom Committee 
Motto Committee 
Rosennial Staff 

MARY ALICE COPFl AND 
Pep'rs 

MARGARET DAVY 
Fnglish 41, 42 

MILDRED HUPP 
Rosennial Staff 
Sec. of Science Society 
Tri Hi 

l.OIS HUFFMAN 
Student Council 
Prom C:ommittel' 
Boosters 

Zl TA IIOWARD 
Pcp'rs 

DOROTI!Y HOWARD 
Tn Hi 
Glee Club 
Pep'rs 

MARY L. HOLTZH 
Prom Committee 
Phoenix Staff 
Pcp'rs 
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FRANCES HELLMF R 
Phoenix Staff 
Science Society 
Boosters 

LOUISE HARRY 
Glee Club 
English 41 

ALBERT A HARRELL 
Sec. Senior Class 
National Honor Society 
Studcn t Cou neil 

FRANCES HARLOW 
Tri Hi 
Flower Committee 
Prom Committee 

MARGARET HAMIL TON 
Prom Committee 
Pep'rs 

ELOISE GOOD 
(none) 

JULIA GOLD 
Pep'rs 

PAULINE FRANCISCO 
Glee Club 
Pep'rs 

THELMA FISHER 
Color Committee 
Pep'rs 

RUTH FADELY 
Boosters 
Basket Ball 
Dramatics 

HELEN GAYLE EVANS 
Tri Hi 
Prom Committee 
Pep'rs 

ALTA ELLIOTT 
Prom Committee 
Glee Club 
Pep'rs 

MAXINE DUGAN 
Dramatics 
Glee Club 
Class Play 

JFWEL KOGER 
Science Society 
Pep'rs 

WANETA LAMAR 
Boosters 
Student Council 
Prom Committee 

MARGARET LONG 
Prom Committee 
Boosters 

Pl:.ARL MARKS 
Science Society 
Pep'rs 

DORIS MARVIN 
(none) 

DORIS MEYERS 
Boosters 
Dramatics 
Girls Basket Ball Team 

MARY MILLER 
English 41 
English 42 
Class Poem 
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SARAH HAGERMAN 
Glee Club 

JULIA MORRIS 
Boosters 
Prom Committee 
Glee Club 

BETTY MORSE 
Prom Committee 
Boosters 
Glee Club 

MARY PEED 
Orchestra 34- 3 5 
Girls Choral Club 3 5 
Prom Committee 

MARJORIE PIERCl· 
Orchestra 32-33-34-3 5 
Glee Club 32-33-34-35 
Prom Committee 

FLIZABETH Al'iNE POLK 
Student Council 
Rosennial Staff 
Tri Hi 

VENUS POPPAW 
Boosters 
Pep'rs 

MAXINE RAINS 
Boosters 
Glee Club 

MARY REECE 
Rosennial Staff 
Class Motto Committee 
Tri-Hi Club 

MARGARET A. RILEY 
National I Ionor Society 
Secretary T ri-Hi Club 
Prom Committee 

MARY F. SCHROFDFR 
Boosters 
Prom Committee 
Dramatics Club 

CHARLENE SKINNFR 
Glee Club 34 
Pep'rs 
Prom Committee 

DOROTHY TAYLOR 
Prom Committee 
Pep'rs 

MARY HELEN V ALFNTINl· 
Student Council 
Tri-Hi Club 
Rosennial Staff 

MARTHA W ALLACF 
Tri-Hi Club 
Prom C:ommittee 
Student Counc.I 

EDYTHE WERKIN(, 
Prom Committee 
Choral Singers 
Class Prophecy 

MARY WEST 
(none) 

MARY LOUISE WISE 
Prom Committee 
Glee Club 
Boosters 

WINIFRED WOOTEN 
Glee Club 
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IlARVIY ATWOOD 
Leather Lung' 

GIORGI BALLARO 
Basket Ball '_l 5 
Hi-Y 
Leather Lung\ 

JOHN BLAND 
Football '31-'JZ-'34 
Hi-Y 
Student Council 

I· UGr F BURGESS 
Leather Lungs 

JAMl.S CALDWFLL 
Leather Lungs 
Prom Committee 

I UGFNF CARMICI IAEI. 
Football '_ll-'32-'33-'34 
Charter Member National I Ionor Soc1ety 
Prom Committee 

EARL CRISP 
Leather Lung\ 

MAURICF CRIM 
Leather Lungs 
Fnglish 41A 

I UGI I CROSS 
Leather Lungs 

MARVIN DANN 
Leather Lung~ 

RALPH DARLING 
Leather Lungs 

RICHARD DEMPSEY 
Leather Lungs 

Bl' R NARD I- RICKSON 
Leather Lungs 
Student Council 

PAUL HUSTON 
HI-Y 
Prom Committee 

BOB HUNNICUT 
Annual Staff 
Hi-Y 

13ILL HU NICUT 
Leather Lungs 
Phoenix 

W ARRE HORNADAY 
President of Hi Y 
Football '3 1-'34 
Prom Committee 

SAM HIGINBOTHAM 
Leather Lungs 
Science Society 

BO YS 

llOYD EVANS 
Pres. Honor Soc1ety '34 
Pres. Science Society '34-'3 5 
Prom Committee 

JI SSf I . FANT 
Tennis '34 
Prom Play 
Science Society 

BOB FIRTH 
Dean, Royal Society 
Assistant, Chemistry Ltb. 
Science Society 

JOHN FRANCISCO 
Leather Lungs 
Royal Society 

JOHN FRENCH 
Prom Committee 
Football '30-'3 I 
Hi-Y Treasurer 

RAYMOND GROVES 
Football '31-'32 
Leather Lungs 

GFRALD HARVEY 
Royal Science Society 
Science Society 

MARK HARVEY 
Royal Society 
Science Society 

ROBERT LEE HAWKS 
Prom Play 
Hi-Y 
Science Society 

LFSTA HAYS 
Vice-President Senior Cia\~ 
Hi-Y 
Student Council 

GERALD HFNDR!CKS 
Football '32-'34 
Hi-Y 
Royal Society 

GlFNl\ PARIS 
Leather Lung\ 
Phoenix Staff 

IRVIN ORR 
Phoenix Staff 
Leather Lungs 

DALe OUVFR 
Hi-Y '33-'34 
Football '34 
Golf, '34 

ALLFN NICHOLS 
Football '32-'34 
Track '34-'35 
Basket Ball '3 3 
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GLORGE NEUMAN 
Vice President Hi-Y 
Science Society 
Royal Society 

1 IAROLD NFIHAUS 
(none) 

CI IARLES MYERS 
Ba~ket Ball '3 3 -'35 
Football '33-'35 
Prom Committee 

MFRRII L MURRAY 
Football '32-'34 
Ili-Y 
Leather Lungs 

WARREN MOR R!S 
Student Council 
Vice President Hi-Y 
Prom Committee 

PAUL MINICH 

1 

President National Honor Society 
Prom Committee 
Student Council 

BYRON MILLER 
Treasurer Senior Class 
Rosennial Staff 
Football Student Manager '32-'34 

MATT MEES 
President Student Council 
Prom Play 
Hi-Y 

I IAROLD McCORKLL 
Phoenix Staff 
Prom Committee 
Leather Lungs 

CHARLES MATHl·S 
Student Council 
Football '30 '33 
Prom Committee 

B1 VFRL Y LYON 
Phoenix Staff 
Leather Lungs 

LORING LORTON 
Leather Lungs 
Orchestra '31-'.H 

JIM LAMAR 
Track, '3 2 '34 
Basket R dl '32-'34 
Football '32-'34 

MAURICF KLIPSCII 
Leather Lungs 
Prom Committee 

Gl RALD PARRIS! I 
l·ootball '32-'11 
Student Council 
Prom Committee 

ALVIS PFENNJNGfR 
Leather Lungs 

JOHN RAINES 
Track '32 
Golf '34-'35 
Student Council 
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LYLE REDELMAN 
Leather Lungs 
Basket Ball '3 3 

RICHARD ROTH 
Football '32-'33-'34 
Science Society 
Flower Committee 

EUGENE RUMMEL 
Hi-Y Club 
Leather Lung\ 

I lOW ARD SIMERLY 
Football '3 t-'32-'33-'34 
Vice President Hi-Y 
Student Council 

.)A Y LEF SURBI· R 
Leather Lung~ 

GFRALD SWINDFLL 
Prom Committee 
Leather Lungs 

HAROLD VAN BUSKIRK 
National Honor Society 
Prom Committee 
Hi-Y 

GFNE VAN HOOSF 
Football '3 t -'32-'3.\-'34 
Basket Ball '32-'33-'34 
Rosennial Staff 

ARNOLD W ALI EN 
Basket Ball '32-'33-'34-'35 
Football '32-'33-'34 

ARLIE WALLEN 
Leather Lungs 

GENE WELCH 
President of Senior Class 
National H(lnor Society 
Royal Science Society 

BOB D. WHITL 
Business Manager of Roscnnial 
Football '32-'33-'34 
Hi-Y Club 

RICHARD WHITE 
Leather Lungs 

BOB K. WHITI
Student Council 
Prom Committee 
Football '33-'34 

JOSEPH WHITI-lfOUSl 
(none) 

JOHN WJLFS 
Basket Ball '1~1-'~14-'\5 

WESLEY WILSON 
Hi-Y Club 
Foreign Relations 

OLIVER SEARS 
Leather Lungs 

ROBERT CAN ADA Y 
Hi-Y Club 
Leather Lungs 

CHARLES W. SANDERS 
Class Play 
Leather Lungs 
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